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NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold at New York had ho regular market,
but was Bold on the street at li;.
-The New York cotton market waB closed

In consequence of the election.
-At Liverpool cotton was quiet at 9Jd for

uplande.
-Egypt proposes to use the pyramids for

weather signal stations.
-The story of the discovery of an open

Polar Sea has melted away.
-The Ohio Statesman recommends St. Louis

as the place for holding the National Demo¬
cratic Convention.
-A certain ambitious English authoress is

criticised as being wa pert little girl who tries
to be offensive to her Creator, and laila."
-The Rev. Robert Colly er Bays the men who

have been thanking God for the burning ot
Chicago were "not men who burnt out, you
know."
-About two-tt¡rds of the metal of the Chi-

cago courthouse bell has been cut efl* with
cold chisels and converted into relics by the
venerating inhabitants oftbat city.
-The Munchausen Jenkins of ihe Memphis

Avalanche has written two columns more

about the search for De Soto s burled treas¬

ures, describing a second and successful expe- j
dillon, which abounds, like the first, in super-
natural phenomena. The banters have left for I
the East with their wealth of gems, without 11
giving the Avalanche man even a handful.
-The public schools in Virginia, three thou-11

sand In number, are principally attended by I
colored children. The school houses are own-11
ed by tba whites, who also pay the taxes for
educating one hundred thousand colored pu. 11
pus. In commenting on the above facts, the 11
Richmond Enquirer says : "We are the warm I
friends of the system, and want to see our col' J
ored population instructed and elevated and I;'
Improved in every way." j ]
-The Indian Territory is now the scene of j j

an animated legal quarrel between t.wo rail- j
roads, both ol which were granted permission j
to pass through that region. In consequence j
of these quarrels about junctions, passengen j
have been compelled many limes to spend the j
night on the prairie, in a country where lt ls I
Bot safe to sleep without shelter. More recent- j «

ly a line ef stages running Irregularly has J (

been established to connect the two railroads. I
-The London Lancet calls attention to the Ii

enormous manufacture of the new ¡ edative I (

drug, chloral. It states that it is sold by tons 12
a week, and quedes 'a letter from Baron Lie- J
big, affirming that one German chemist manu- j
lectures and sells bali a ton every week. Of j r

course, no inch quantity ls used lo medicine, j j
and the Lancet seems hair afraid that it gets I
into beer; but the London Spectator says j
there ls a simpler explanation. Taking chloral 11
ls the new and popular v.ce, particularly I t

among women, and ls doing at least as much I
barm as alcohol. The drug ls kept in thousands I
of dressing-cases, and those who begin its use I e

Often grow BO addicted to At that they papa I a
their lives in a sort of contented stupefaction.
Chloral drunkards will soon be an admitted j
variety of the species. I a

-Political troubles, lt is reported, have I r{
arisen In Liberia. It ls stated that In 1870 E. I
J. Boye was elected President of Liberia for I
the period ol four years, and that recently I il
Congress has passed an act limiting the term I >

of office to two years. Under these clrcum- J
stances, lt is Insisted that Roye shall lmmedl- j
ately resign, and that a new election shall be j y
held. Roye, however, declares his intention j t
to serve ont his four years' term, and ls sup-
ported by a large party of political friends, j *
This refusal to resign bas caused very bitter I a
feelings among the supporters of Joseph J. I -

Roberts, who was President ol Liberia Irom j
184S to 1866, and is now a candidate for the
position. At Monrovia, the capital, an affray I ti
recently occurred between the two parties, in I f(
which the collector of the port, an adherent of
Roye, was hilled. j13
-The decline of the Irish deep-sea fish- I fe

eries, it is argued, supplies a striking illustra- 11
lion of the disadvantages suffered by Ireland
by the absence of home rule. This decline, I '
it is stated, however, has beeu caused by the j e
famine ot 1847, and the two following years, j c
In 1846, the Irish coast fisheries gave employ-1
ment to 19,833 vessels and boats and 113,073 | 0

men and boys; at the present time there air.

employed only 8999 vessels and boats and
38,629 men and boys. In 1852, there were
employed 11,789 vessels and boats and 68,863
men and boys. Io 1863, the figures are 11,376
vessels and 48,601 hands. In 1864, the statis¬
tics give 9300 vessels and 51,000 hands. The
inspectors of fisheries, in commenting upon
this state of affairs, adhere to the opinion ex¬

pressed in a former report-that no improve¬
ment lu the Bea fisheries can be expected until
loans are advanced to a portion of the fisher-
men for the repair and purchase of boats and
gear.
-The Chicago Tribune gives an animated

description of the Bcenes or driving activity dis*

played In the burned district. Workmen are

everywhere at labor, delving amid the ruins to
reach the old foundation?, that the masons

may set new wall?. Thousands of men and
young boya are cleaning, wheeling and piling
bricks, while hod-carriers are supplying them
to the masons. Wagons, loaded with lime and
lumber, blo:k up the streets, and all classes of |
mechanics are working bravely. Broken
walla have been levelled, and the tottfrtrg
ruins ot once stately buildings have been over¬

thrown. The removal of safes has ended
those really fire-proof having been carried off |
by the owner.*, and the others having been
abandoned to the collectors or old iron. The
days, lt ls stated, seem all too short, and work
goes on long alter dark. Five thousand loads
of rubbish are shot into the lake basin dally,
and thia description of work will continue all

through the winter. The man who thinks that
Chicago has been destroyed, lt ls argued, h t

only to cross the river into the burned district
to be undeceived. Labor and skill, directed
bj energy and enterprise, lt is said, are work¬
ing like bees In a hive, and it ls predicted that
when spring comes the desolate places will
be desolate no longer, and that from tbs ashes
w*r .ve arisen new monuments of industry
ai lalth.
-At the Virginia State Fair, at Richmond, ]

on tho 3d l nslant, the teat ures of the day were a
pigeon- s h o o tlag match for a fine double-barrel¬
led gun, won by Hr. B. Mosby, a hurdle race for
a sil ver cup by members of the Virginia Hurdle
Club, and a troitlog match for $1000. The
grounds at the track were well filled with car¬

riages, and the attendance was large. The
race was over four hurdles, entries as IOIIOWE:
CaptalD Philip Hoxall rode William Micbanx'B
four-year old sorrel mare Bell Monte, by
Pltuet; Sprigg Campbell rode C. M. Bolton's
seven-year old bay stallion Gipsy Chief, by
Placet; Thos. Brouch rode Dr. D. S. Watson's

three-year old bay colt Bingamin, by Orlon;
Benjamin Palmer rode Colonel Hobson'a four-

year old gray gelding, by Granite; Captain
Hampden Cbamberlayne, of Petersburg, rode
William Roane Ruffln*s bay stallion Nameless»

by Deucalion; Mr. Graves, oí Orange, rode his

gray gelding by Emperor. Mr. Haxall was

thrown from his horse Just alter clearing the
second hurdle. His fall was severe, but he

fortunately sustained no Berious injury. Mr.
Campbell was declared the winner of tbe pre¬
mium silver cup. He made the circuit In two
minutes and two seconds. In the trotting
match for $1000 there were four entries:
Huntress, owned by Goldsmith, ol New York;
General Millford, ol Richmond, and St. Law¬
rence and Partridge, of Baltimore. Huntress

won the purse In three straight heats, making
the first mlle In 2.37, the second In 2.264 and
the third in 2.30. St. Lawrence and Partridge
were distanced in the second heat, and Mül¬

lerei io the third.

/The State Finances.

The disclosures of the New York World

in regard to the Stale finances are not as

rich in facts as we could wish. Omitting
the inferences and suggestions of the World,
we find that it charges : 1. That the Ameri¬

can Bank Note Company have printed bonds
of this State, for Mr. Kimpton, to the

amount cf $20,046,000, which is admitted to

be true by Governor Scott. 2. That Mr.

Kimpton brings claims against the State, for

commissions and services, to tbe amount of
some $4,000,000, and that his commissions,
of various kinds, upon all bis transactions,
amount to about fifteen per cent. 3. That

the interest due in October on the State

bonds is paid in New York, but is not paid I
in Colombia. 4. That tbe State bas received
from Mr. Kimpton only tweoty-eeven per
cent, of the amount of tbe loane which be
made to- the State, the remainder being re-1
tained as commissions. The general state¬

ments of the World, as to the extravagance
or the State Government, and as to the ra-

p id ty with which the State officiais have I
srxown, from penniless adventurers, into J
pursey millionaires, are too familiar io

South Carolina to need repetition here.

Now, examining the four points which
the World makes, and admitting both the

power and the unscrupulous character of the
State officials, we do not Bee that we have any I
:ause for wild alarm. The attention which is

llrected to our financial affairs will make it

usier for the taxpayers to compel the pro-1
lactlon of a true exhibit of the State debt- I
in exhibit made by gentlemen who know
heir business, ana wuuin, nut w?ing con-1
tected with the State Government, the peo- j
»Ie ¿re willing to trust. And we shall find I
t lees difficult than ever before to give effect I
o purely defensive measures for the protec-1.
iou of the property-holders of the State,
.'his is as far as it is prudent to go at pres-
nt. There is canse for vigilance and firm-

leas, but not for a panic We are not ready 1'
o assume, for the sake of political effect, or 11
s a newspaper sensation, that there is a

raudulent issue of $20,000,000 of State I
londs. There may be an over-issue, bat it I,
a not $20,000,000, nor a fourth of that sum. .

for do we believe that the State owes Mr. I

Cimptoo $4,000,000; nor can we admit, jost
et, that the expenses of the last session of :

be General Assembly were $600,000, when
re know that only $400,000 were asked for,
nd that only $135,000 were actually appro- ?'

(Tinted. 1

We have not, we repeat, a particle of con-

idence in the State officials, but it is beet
or the public interests to move with calm-
tees and deliberation, and upon a full 11
;nowledge of the facts. When we know
he whole troth-and we may connt upon

mowing it before long-it will be time

nough to talk of resorting to the last meas-

ire of defence open to a plundered and not

iver-wealthy people.

Where the Shoe Pinches.

There is always an awful hullaballo io

¡oath Carolina about election times, caused
>y the efforts of the Radicals to make their
Northern brethren believe that the white
)eople of the State use undue influence to
nake persons whom they employ vote for
lecent candidates. But the New Yorkers
vere doing yesterday, if we may credit what
.he Times has said, the very thing which is

light treason, or thereabouts, wheo supposed
JO be practiced by au over-taxed South¬
erner. The Times Baye :

"A good many merchants who have resolv¬
ed to close their stores on Tuesday to give the
men in their employment an opportunity to
vote have given them notice that while they
admit every man's right to vote for Democrat
or Republican, they question the right to vote
Tor f/tiev«."
This is a bold avowal that white mea were

to be compelled to vote as their employers
would have them to vote; yet if anybody in
the South were to attempt thus to control a

negro's vote be would be arrested and tried,
as for a hanging matter, before some Fede¬
ral judge. The law is plain and emphatic,
and we invite the New York Democrats to

bear it in mind. Here is an extract from the
act "to enforce the right J of citizens"-
Radical law, mark you :

"Section 5. * . If any person shall * .

attempt lo prevent, binder, control, or Intimi¬
date any person from exercising or tn exercis-
ing the right of suffrage, * * by means of
* . threats of depriving such person ot em¬

ployment or occupation * * he shall be
deemed gui.ty of a misdemeanor."

A Noble Bequest.

We understand that the late Buckingham
Smith, of St Augustine, bequeathed his en-

tire property in treat for the benefit pf the

colored people of St Augustine.
Dr. 0. Bronson, who is constituted by his

will the trustee, proposes to dispose of Mr.

Smith's handsome estate in that city, valued
at $25,000. and to apply the proceeds, with

other property, to the establishment of a hos¬

pital for the colored people, or an asylum
for the aged and orphans. It is said that
Mr. Smith left about thirty-five or forty thou¬
sand dollars, an inheritance which the needy
colored people of St. Augustine will long
value with appreciative gratitude, and the
benefits of which they will be likely to re¬

ceive for maDy years to coue. We believe
that this is the first instance ia the South of
an act of this character. Mr. Smith was a

Georgian by birth, but a firm and unwaver¬

ing Union man throughout the war.

Pondicherry.

We have already mentioned the rumor

that Bismarck is chaffering for the cession of
-the French colony of Pondicherry, in India.

During the treaty negotiations between
France and Germany this proposition was

mooted, but the French regarded it with 60

much disfavor that the e abject was dropped.
It is not unlikely that the new conquests of
Russia in the East have stimulated the Ger¬
mans to renew the proposal. It is now eaid
that Bismarck proposes to give Metz back
to the French in exchange for the new India
province, which contains 107 square miles
and a population of 125,000. The town bas
40 000 inhabitants, and is eighty-five miles
from Madras.

WE PRINT to-day the letter cf an occa-

Bio nal Columbia correspondent in reply to

the statement of Sheriff Frazee that the ac¬

counts of the condition and treatment of the
prisoners in Richland jail, published in TUE
NEWS, were wholly incorrect

financio].

JgONDS AND STOCKS.

CITY OF ATLANTA EIGHT FER CENT. BONDS
South Carolina Railroad Seven Fer Cent. Louds

People's Bank Stock.
For Bale by JAMES H. WILSON,

novs-i No. 6 Broad street.

w ANTED.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD STOCK
Spart an burg and Union Railroad Guaranteed

Coupons. Apply to
JAMES H. WILSON,

novS-1 No. 5 Broad afreet.

B ANKING HOUSE

HENRY CLEWS à CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Credit for Travellers, also Commer¬
cial Credits Issued, available throughout the world.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of Lon¬
don, National Bank cf Soc Hand, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their branches.
Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe,

San Francisco, the West Indies, and ali parts of
the United states.
Deposit accounts received in either Currency or

Com, anbject to check at sight, which pass through
the Clearlng-Houee as if drawn upon any city
bank; fear per cent interest allowed on all dally
balances; Certificates or Deposit Issued; Notes,
Dram and Coupons collected; advar ce*, made on

approved collaterals and against merchandise
consigned to our caro.
piuciB ezvcuMM «or MiTeatmentsecarttiM ona

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street. London.
ang2l-3mos_

jy/£ ORTON, BLISS 4 CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 BROAD STREET, NEW YORE.

issue Circular Notes and Letters cf Credit for

travellera; also, Commercial Credit available In

ill parta cf the world.

Telegraphic Tranaiers of Money made on all

parts or Europe.
The accounts of Banks, Bankers and Mer-

: h an ta reoelved; Interest allowed on Deposits;
advances made on Cotton, sterling and Domestic

Exchange, and approved Securities.
Drafts for £1 and upwards on the Bank of

Scotland, and Provincial BanX or Ireland and

Branches.
MORTON, ROSE A CO.,

Bartholomew House, London.
ang21-3mos_

ftoote, 5fj0*e, Ut.

gDITOR DAILY NEWS.

GENTLEMEN-Please anaoaace throagh your
»lnmBI
WHAT IS TO THE INTEREST OF ALL TO KNOW,
that from this day forward tberi will be a great
redaction la the prices or
FINE BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, CAR¬
PET and COURIER BAGS, SATCHELS, Ac,

kc, at No. 121 Meeting street.
EDWARD DALY.

NOTICE I NOTICE 1
Now in stock a foll line or GENT'S SPORTING

and CAVALRY BOUT«. Special attention is call¬
ed to the "PRINCE ALEXIS" HUNTING BOOT-
Cable Screw Wire Sewed.
Sold at a arnon margin or profit hy

EDWARD DALY,
No. 121 Metung street.

LADIES, MISSES, CULDREN, BOYS AND
YOUTHS

will Ond In their Department a fine selection of
STAPLE AND DRESS BOOTS, SHOtS AND
GAlTcKS. Sold 10W Ly

EDWARD DALY,
No. 121 Meeting street.

NOTICE TO PEDESTRIANS.
The'-OLD GENT'S SHOE," Just received, made

of best material to order.
The fit li good, easy and stylish,
sold only at EDWARD DALY'3,

No. 121 Meetmg street.

IN THE DRESSj DEPARTMENT FOR
Ï9UNG GENTS

My stock ls complete, comprising all that is NEW,
DURABLE and FASHIONABLE, great palus has
been taken with a view to flt and rjnlsh.
HAND AND CABLE-SEWED FREN. H CALF,

GLOVE-TOP AND CREOLE GAITERS, BROGANS
AND BLU HERS.
Bowies always in stock my

INIMITABLE FRENCH CALF HAND-SEWED
BOOTS,

that met with ami. rapid «ale all spring and sum¬
mer. The prices yon know.
CaU at ¿DWARD DALT'S,

No. 121 Meeting street,
govt _

On the bon evard.

Q.ET THE BEST1

Boy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

STEI BER'S,
Ko. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes them to order, in any style desired
using only tuc best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a largo assortment of ena

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, of all sixes.

The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment.

Gall and examine specimens.
JACOB STEIFER.

maj23 Na 41 Broad street.

{Bants.

WANTED, A WHITE GIRL AS CHAM¬
BERMAID and to sew. Apply at thia of¬

fice. nov8-l

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE German girl as Chamber-

real I. Can give good recommendations. Address
A. E., NEWS office. nov8-l*

WANTED, TOPURCHASE ALL KINDS
ol Second hand FURNITURE, CARPETS,

Ac. by the piece or qaaMlty, for which highest
market price will be paid. Address P. O. Box

473. nov8-tlistn6*

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
do general housework for a email family.

None need apply who cannot bring the best of
recommendations as to character and anility
Apply at No. 13 Wentworth street. nov8-l

WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM
PETENT and steady young man <a

Charleatonlan, and slogle) a situation In any ca-

pactiy. Would prefer office work in a Commis¬
sion Houae, or general out-door cterK, and would
not object to leave the city. Beat of rererences
furnished. Address Accountant, Kfy Box No. so,
Charleston Postofflce. -n_nov8

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
la the Land and Immigration Association

or Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY à CO
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to seo my frlendi
at the office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, aub-Agent.
mayas _

WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House. Address C. B. A., NEWS

office. oct23

WANTED, A CHILD'S NURSE. RE¬
COMMENDATIONS required. Apply at

No. 250 King Btreer, corner Beaufaln.
nov7-tuths3 _

WANTED, SOME FURTHER INFOR¬
MATION regarding a yellow token sent

in an envelope, pinned to a slip of paper, through
the Postofflce, cn the 6th matant. Address as be¬

fore. nov7-.*

WANTED, A SMALL OR MEDIUM-
SIZED HOUSE; mast have cistern and

gas. Lower part or city preferred. Apply at No.
107 East Bay, two doora below Courier office.
nov7-3

WANTED, PARTIES WISHING TO
dispose of their Furniture to know that

they can procure highest market value for same
by addressing Box 473, Charleston, P. O.
oct28-smw4*

IF YOU ABE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the HOME SCUTTLE, the

cheapest and beat, at B1SSELL, No. 61 Hasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $26 to $37.
seplS 3moB _

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

mao, of mature years, a place as porter in a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad¬
dress "PORTER," office of THE NEWS. octa

AGENTS WANTED 1-FOR THE UNI-
VEHSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;

navet, time, twine, thread, floger H and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wanta Samples malled on re¬

ceipt of 25 cents. Address GhORGE DAVIS, No.
699 Broadway, New York. _oci3Q-3moa

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as saiesmat

or clerk In a ti ouse In Charleston. He ls well and
favorably known tbrongnout East Florida, and
'.an furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char
acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., NITS
office._jniyi
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬

PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored
man, a situation, eitberas coachman, groom or

porter. Has had experience and can famish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed u,

»Coachman" at the office of Tan NEWS, wul
secure prompt attention._July 28

WANTED, A PRACTICAL PRINTER
and Compositor: to take charge of a

C un try Newspaper, published weekly. One well
recommended can obtain a situation, or an inter¬
est in the paper, by addressing H orry News,
Con wajboro, tt. C. «one need apply unle-s they
come fully recommended, for competency and of
good moral character._nov4
AGENTS WANTED. - THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY received the
highest premium at the Cotton States Fair, held
at Augusta, Ga, la 1870. Also the highest pre¬
mium at the world's Fair, (constituted by the
homes of the people,) for they sold 127,833 Ma
Chinesin 18TÓ; 44,626 more Machines than any
other company. The SINGER ls sold on easy
terms at Mate Agency, No. 197 King street
>epl9-wrm8mca_

Oo fient.
rpo riENT. A PABT OF A HOUSE AND
X kitchen In Ptncfcney street, opposite Chnrch
itreet. Apply on premiaos._nora 1*

FRENT, TWO GOOD-SIZED BOOMS,
with large piazza Apply at No. 62 St.

fnilip strei t, below calhoun street. nov8-l»

TO RENT, A FIRST FLOOR ROOM.
Apply to Mrs. RILEY, 77 Wentworth street,

octal

TO BENT, HOUSE AND STORE, No.
504 King street, and More Ko. 629 Klug

it reef. Apply at No. 627 King street._nora

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, corner of Liberty

ureer, possession given from the 1st of Novem-
>tr. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
nore fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
inmediately. Apply on premises._oct31

ôoarûina.

pOOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
OT ROOMS. Apply at No. 98 Broad street.
Day Boarders accommodated also.
nov6-wIin4*_

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good boan

tod pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap-
uying at Na 12Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING also furnished. may ia

iUmouaiB.

HAVING REMOVED MY PLACE OF
business to SMITH STREET, near Went¬

worth street, I am row ready to attend to all
>rders for the Repairs of Furniture and Sewing
uachlnfa I have also some line Sewing Machines
or sale. Give me a call.
nov2_J. L. LUNSFORD.

J LIVINGSTON,
FRUITERER.

Has removed to No. 399 King street, where he

>egs a continuation ol tte favors cf bis custom
»rs. He still keeps constantly on hand an assort
nent of FriUIT, JELLIES, NUTS, 4c.
Fresh arrivals by every Steamer. octl3-lmo

ïîii> (&ÍOWB.

c HEILLEY'S

PARIS KID GLOVES

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

These G iovt s will be taken back, even after
«.ear, for any imperfections, snch as tearing or

ripping.
f Paris, 20 Rue de la Paix,

nFpnT<; J London, 63 Regent street.
t,ruio,i New York. 29 broadway.

{BoBtou, 9 Temple Place.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
nov3-6mcs soie Agents for Charleston.

hotels.

JJILBERS HOUSE,
No. 284 KING STREET.

The Proprietress takes pleasure in announcing
her return to the city, and that after a complete
renovation ur the establishment, she ls prepared
to accommodatepatruua. Attentive and respect¬
ful servants a specialty.
octl7-Imo MKS. B. HUBERS.

ÇJOLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietor of this pleasantly located anc
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the Stat«
Oapir-u, desires to Inform the travelling public anc
other* seeking accommodations, that the "CO
LUMBLA" u m every respect a first-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by any In the State or the Unltei*
States, situated m the business centre of th<
city, with fine large airy rooms, and a table inp

Cl with every delicacy of the season, both fron
York and Charleston marketa, the Proprie

tor pledges that no efforts will be spared to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
A first-claw Livery stable ls attached to thc

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can bf
bad at the shortest notice.
Omnibuses attend the arrival and departure o:

r~ery Train. WM. GORMAN,
. __Proprietor and Superintendent.
J. D. BUDDS,0*-hier. apria-a/fm

íflcctings.
FRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96 A. F. M.-

The Regular Communication of tn ia Lodge
will be Leid TO-NIGHT, at naif-past 7 o'clock, at
Holmes'B Lyceum, corner of King and Went¬
worth street?.
Candidates for the E. A. Degree will plea e be

pnnctnaL By order of the W. ll.
nora_JOHN WINGATE, Secretary.

HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY, No.
2.-Attend the R«gnlar Monthly Meeting

or \ our Company THIS EVBNINO, the 8th Instant,
at 7 o'clock. JOLiN BURKE, JH.,

no; 8_Secretary.
PALMETTO LODGE, No. 1, KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS.-Regular Meeting TO-NIOUT.
at 7 o'eock. Please be punctual, as business or
vital importance to the welfare of our Order In
this 8tate will be submitted for your action.

By order of the W. C.
nnv8_J. H. KENDALL, W. B. S.

SOCIETY FOR T3E RELIEF OF THE
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OP THE CLERGY

OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN
SOUTH CAROLINA,-An sojourned meeting will
be held THIS DAT, stn pioximo, at the Man¬
sion House, Broad street, at l o'clock, P. M.
nov8_E. HORRY FROST, secretary.

GERMAN STEAM URE COMPANY.-
The Quarterly Meeting of your Company

will be held at the Bngtne-Honse THIS AFTRR-
NI ON, at 4 o'clock precisely. All memuera are
ordered to be ponctuai, as business of great Im¬
portance will be transacted.
By order of the President.
nov8_MAX BELITZER. Sécrétai y.

ATTENTION ! CHARLESTON SOCIAL
MOUNTED CLUB.-Attend the Regular

Monthly Meeting or yonr Club, at the Hall, corner
of King and Line streets, THIS (Wednesday) EVE¬
NING, 8th Instant, at half-past 7 o'clock. A fall
and ponctuai a tendance ls requested, as there
will be an elecion for Third Vice-Président.

By irder of the President.
C. L. BRANFORD,

novS Secretary and Treasurer C. g. M. C.

r\ RAND LODGE OF ANCIENT FREE-
\JT MASONS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-The An¬
nual communication of the Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Ancient Freemasons of South
Carolina will be holden at Odd Fellows' Hal',
Charleston, on TUFSDAT, the 21st of November,
commencing at hlah twelve. The Grand Lodge
will be opened by Right Worshipful R. S. BRUNS,
Deputy Grand Maaier, and called off until Tues¬
day, 19th of December. Worshipful Masters,
Wardei B. Delegate*, Past Masters and Grand Of¬
ficers residing out of the City of Onarleston are
not expected to attend until the Decemrer Com¬
munication, at which time the corner atone of the
new Masonic Temple will be 1 ld.

By order of the Grand Master.
B. RUSH CAMPBELL, Grand Secretary.

nov8,l6,l8_
ifor Sole.

FOR SALE, A LOT OF CANARY BIRD?,
good Bingera, male and female. Also, au

kinds or Seed, at A. BUERO'S, No. 82 Market
street._nov8-¿*
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR TWO

good MULES. Will be bought back in the
spring If returned in as good oMer and as sound
as received. Apply to WM. JOHNSON, No. 2
Wharf street._nov8-2
CANARIES! CANARIES!-AT LAST

they are coming-these beaulful singerai
Tney are One birds, Indeed. Now, if yosf want a
first rate one yon had Better go m time to
KLEIN'S, No. 389 King street, and select one.
They ere cheap this season on account of bari
times. But never mind; a good time ls coming
soon, and everything will be all right. Walt a
little longer: be la under way-that Jack Frost-
bot he travels so slow j_nov8-2»
IRON SAFE.-FOR SALE A LARGE

IRON SAFE in good order. Apply at corner
Meeting and Hasel streets._no*6-mw2
TTTBAPPING PAPER FOP SALE.-OLD
YY NEWSPAPERS in large cr small quantities
PnceMOENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
olllce or THE NEWS._may IB

ABARGAIN 1-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Roggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold lew tor cash. Is nearly
:-.ew, cuts 28 inches, and haa an extra knife. No
cnarge for package. Price $40. Apply at THi
Saws Job Office._mart?
FOR 8ALE, OR RENT, THAT

eligibly fltuated House, No. 27 Rniledge
Avenue, on the line or " he City Railway"- be
former residence of Major B. C. Gilchrist.
The House h a very convenience for a family,

together with a large lot, containing several
choice Fruit Trees and a handsome Flower Gar¬
den, Hot House and Fountain. For particulars,
Inquire or cn ABLES P. FRAZER,

Real Estate Agent, No. 98 Broad street.

aovfl-mwfs_
AT PRIVATE SALE. MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
urangeburg District, South carolina, 16 m Leo
from blackville, on Sooth Carolina Railroad, Au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road, Charles¬
ton and Augusta and charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1928 acres of land, 233 o:
which ls cleared and under good fences; about 4u
acres more citara), but not under fence-all ot
which ls first class Cotton ami Corn Lands; the
balance ls first class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

tai Immediate use, on a constant stream. Lam
ber to hand, and can be rafted to charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grlat Mill. Has a
comfortable house with six (8) rooms, ontbuild-
inga all in good condition, stables, barn, Ac, six
!b) framed negro booses m good order, lt also
has a Marl Bed on it which makes it very ad van
tageons to agricultural purposes for making ma
uuros, Ac The beat of titles can be given. Any
information either In writing or m person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER, No. 131 Meet
mg Btreer, charleston, S. C. Innis

Cost ano ¿Fonno.

LOST, ON THE 3D NOVEMBER, A
GOLD HUNTING WATCH WITH CHAIN on

the Plank Road. A liberal reward will be given
if left at this office. nov7-8

DOG LOST.-LOST, ON THE NIGHT OF
the 4th, a Black Tan DOO, answering to the

name ol Billy. He has two brown spots over his
eye and white breast. A reward or five dollars
will be given if he is left at southwest corner of
Beauraln and Archdale streets. nov7-2*

Staline in Sankrnptrrj.
IN THE DISTRICT OOURT OF THF

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-in the matter of WIL¬
LIAM VINCE, Bankrnpt, by whom a petition fot
üdjndlcatton of Bankruptcy was filed on the TWSN-
rv FIFTH DAT OF SBFTEMBBR, A. D. 1871, In Bald
cou rr. -In Bankruptcy.-This ia to give notioe
that on the 27ih day of A. D. 1871, a war.
rant in Bankruptcy waa Issued against the estate
ar WILLIAM VINCE, of Charleston, in the coun¬
ty of Charleston, and State of Sooth Carolina,
who bas been adjudged a Bankrupt on ula
awn petition; that the payment or any debts and
delivery of any property belonging to said Bank¬
rupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer of
my property by bim, are forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the Creditors of the said Bankrnpt,
io prove their debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees of hU estate, will be held at a Court
af Baukruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broad
itreet, Charleston, Som h Carolina, before J.
U. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the thirteenth
lay of November, A. D. 1871, at ll o'clock A. M.

L. E. JOHNSON,
United States Marshal, aa Messenger.

novl-w2

(Lopartnrrsrjifs ano Dissolutions.

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP EX¬
ISTING auder the firm of A. H. ABRAHAMS

a- SONS ls dissolved In conBeqence or the death or
Mr. ALEXANDER H. ABRAHAMS. All Claims
and dues will b j settled by the undersigned.

ADOLPHUS H. ABRAHAM4,
Surviving Pinner.

The undersigned will continue the AUCTION
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.
nov7-3 ADOLPHUS H. ABRAHAMS.

LAW FIRM -C. D. MELTON, W. A.
CLARK-MELTON a CLARK.-Tlte Law

Firm of Carrol), Melton A Janney having been dla-
aoived. I have associated with me In the PRAC¬
TICE OP LAW W. A. CLARK, Esq. The business
will hereafter be conducted in the firm name of
MELTON A CLARK. C. D. MELTON.
Colombia october 2,1871._oct4
Stmepapers, zitaganncf, Ut.

URAL CAROLINIAN.
NOVEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among the contents are :
TO "A NORTH SANTEE PLANTER." By F. W.

Johnstone.
Value of Education to the Farmer.
The Probable Future of Cotton Culture. By J. N.

Cardoza.
Farmers Mast Organise.
Preparation and Enrichment of Soil.
The Chínese Wlatoria aa a Tree.
A Word about Cotton Caterpillars. Illustrated.
Prue-Singlenumber.26 cent»

Per annum.$2 co

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COQSWELL,

Publishers. No. 8 Broad street
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
maras

L
®Torftï*0, tenors, Ut.

IVEBPOOL SALT.

2000 Sacks Liverpool SALT, lar sale in lots to
snit purchasers. Apply to
nov4-6_ROBERT MURE A CO.

JJUBNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having need YEAST POWDER in onr famines
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all ocher, to that prepared by EDW. 8.
BURNHAM, Druggie: and Apothecary. Mo. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKEK.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville, & c.
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO. S PELZER, M. D.
W. B. SMIl H, Master Machinist, S. 0. R. R.
B. C. WEBB. nov4-6mos

Jtusratu*.

fJIRIED BY THE

GREAT CHICAGO TEST,

The rollowin g first class Companies are offered
as security to all who desire to obtain value re¬
ceived tor money paid in premiums on Fire In¬
surance Policies:

-ETNA, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, Joly 1st, 1871, as follows:
CashCapital.$3,ooo,ooo
CashSnrplns. 3,047,378-$0.047,878
Losses by Chicago fire leas than. 2,000,000

$4,047,876
Income received during 1870.$8,072,894

HARTFORD, OF HARTFORD, GONN.

Cash Assets, October 1st, 1871, as follows:
Cash Capital.$ 1,000,coo
Cash Surplus. 1,78A,8?7-$3,785,877
Losses by Chicago Are ess than. 1,200,000

$1,686,877
Income daring1870... 1,776,018

A. H. HAYDEN, Agfnt,
NO. 272 KlKO STRXST.

49" J. L- HONOUR, Sab-Agent, East Bay.'
oct20-fmw2mos_

QITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY, .

OP NEW YORE.

INCORPORATED 1836.

Statement of this Company, (walch will not lose
more than $26,000 by the Chicago fire:)
Cash Capital..$800,000 00

Surplus.411,41« 04

Leaving asesta. $711,410 94
Insurances taten at fair rates fl tala favorite

Company by A. L. TOBIAS. Agent,
No. 109 East Bay, next (sooth) Courier.

0CÍ28-14

T HE GEORGIA HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBUS, GIORGIA.

INCORPORATED 1869.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS.9*04,059 55

Untouched by the Chicago and other disasters,
continues to furnish indemnity against LOSS BY
FIRE on all insurable property, at adequate
rates. J. RHODES BROWNE, President.
D. F. WILLCOX, Secretary.

Applications received and Policies Issued by
HUTSON LEE, Agent,

octi S-0WÍ9 No. 36 Broad street.

I M P E R I A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON,

ESTA BLISSED 1 8 0 3.

Capital and Axsets over $8,000,000, In Gold.

Information sufficiently definite has
been received by this Company from
Chicago to enable ns to atate posi¬
tively that oar entire amount m the
burnt district ls.$200,078 00

Upon which we have reinsurance m a

strong Company, not m the Chicago
ure. 64,400 00

Showing onr losses, If total In every
Instance, which la sot probable, to

be. $146,078 00

These losses are now being promptly adjusted
and paid.
Risks taken at fair rates m the fire; class, old

established Company, and losses paid bera, by
A. L. TOBIAS, Agent,

No. 109 East Bay, next (sontb) Courier Office.
0Ct28-14

fiarotuare, (Emlen), Ut.

H A R D W A R E

DIRECT IMPORTATION,

NOW LANDING FROM TEX

ANNIE KIMBALL,

JD8T FROM LIVERPOOL,

Consisting of : CARRON POTS, 1 quart to 40 gal¬
lons

Ovens and Covers, Spiders 7 Inch to 20 inches

Extra Oven Lids
Clont and Wrought Nails

Barn Locks, Pad and Stock
Patent Sash Cord, Hooks and Binges
Batcher's Chisels, Hand Saws

Files, Shutter Bolts, a variety
Iron Tea and Table Spoons
Fry Pans, Wafer and Waffle Irons
Tea Trays, Dish Covers, Hot Wat» Plates
Plate Warmers, Shevel and Tong*
Brass and Green Wire Fenders.
in store, anne assortment of genome Rodgers

à Wostenholm'8 POCKET ac ti TABLE KNIVES,
Carvers, Scissors, Razors, Ac, Ac.

Prices very low, at Wholesale and Retail.
S. H. MARSHALL & CO.,

Corner King and Society streets,
octiT-fmwo_Cheleston, S. 0.

.TDieinfertatu*.

DISINFECT NG FLUID.

SESQU I-CHLOBIDE IRON,
WITH

CARBOLIC ACIB.

Recommended by the New York Board of Health
as one of the best Disinfectants.

For disinfecting Privies, Vaults, Drama, Cess¬
pools, Rooms, Ac
Manufactured and for sale by

a F. PANKNIN, Chemist,
No. 128 Meet In g street,

Charleston, S. 0.
Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle sepl

(Btatetùê, fupurrf, gt. T

JpLOUB ! FLOHB1 FLOUR 1

îûoo bbl«. Extra, Soper and Pine FLOUR.
For sale bj HERMANN B CLWINK LE,

nova 3_Kerr's Wharf.

gALT AFLOAT! SALT AFLOAT I

3000 Sacks Liverpool Salt. Jost arrived per bart
Luget. For sale by - * . * RAVENEL A CO.
DOV7-2 *. .

JJACON, SUGAR, COFFEE, 4c

20 hhdi. Prime O. R. SISES
20 tinda. I .-ime Shonldera
io boxea Prime D. S. »houldera
10 hhda. Choice üemerara Sogar
10 hhda. Choice Grocery Sogar
loo bbls. Crusse i, ..A.'JJBx. "O," and "C" ' Sugars
so bags Good and Prime Rio Coffee
100 boxea Candles
100 boxes soap
io tierces Leaf Lard
25 quarter casks French Vinegar,
loo bbls. Molasses. For sale by
novt-mw? HBNRY OOBIA A CO.

gIDES, SHOULDEBS, Ac.
26 hhdi. Prime RIB SIDES
20 hhda. Prime C. a. Sides
16 hhds. Choice Shoulders
30 tierces Prime D. 8. Clear Sides
60 tierces Pure Leaf Lard
loo bbls. Heavy Western Men Pork .

io boxes D. s. Bellies
40 kegs Pare Lear Lard
26 tierces Choice S. 0. Hams
io bhds. Porto Rico Sngar
so bbls Demerara Sogar

loo tubs Choice Bolter.
Landing and In Store, and for sale by

JEFFORDS A CO.,
nov7-lODio Nos. 17 and is Vendne Bange.

QOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DT, ES U. 3. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,
Oder for tale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
various vintages, ia

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks -

AMD
Oases of one dosen battles each.

mayas

C ' N D L E S

A. TOBIAS' SONS oller for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, efl weights. aogs-flmo
T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,V CLARET, AC

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer ror sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White wine, imported direct from
France._aogs-emo .

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS» SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for aale Hib¬
bens POSTER and Basal PALE ALE-pinta
andquana._sayt-omo
JJRIME WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI t CO. offer ror tale Prime White
CORN,landlag._anga-dmo
ÇJHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A OO. offer for sale Invoice Choice

PeñeraraSUGARS. angs-emo

gUGAB AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI à co. offer for tala Good to

Prime Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS and Chelee
MOLASSES._ augs-emo

gUGAB HOUSE SYRUP.
SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, la bárrela

and hogsheads. For sale byHERMANN BULLWINKLE,
octal Kerr's Wàarf.

JJ IO COFFEE.
Direct importation. For sale in lots to son

parchasen. G. W. WILLIAMS A 00.
octis-wfm

^riLSON $1 TEA. BROTHERS^
King street, 800. King street, soe.

WILSON Canned Gooda BROTHERS.

King street, soo. King street, toe.

WILSON Wine*. Liquors. BROTHERS.
King street, see. King street, aw.

BROTHERS Bloaters. WILSON.

King street, soe. King street, sos.

BROTHERS Mackerel. WILSON.

King street, 808. King street, 808.

BROTHERS Codfish.. WILSON.

Bing street, sos. King street, Soe.

WILSON Herrings. BROTHERS.

King street, SM. King street, sse.

WILSON Cheese. BROTHERS..

King street, 806. King street, 808.

WILSON Crackers. BROTHERS».

King street, soe. King street, soe.

BROTHERS Raisins. WILSON.

King street, soe. King street, soe.

BROTHERS Almonds. WILSON..

Klng street, 300. King street, soe.

BROTHERS All Varieties WILSON.

King atreet, 300. King street, soe.

BROTHERS in the WILSON.

King street, soe. King street, soe.

WILSON Grocery Une. BROTHERS-

King street, 300. King street, soe.

WILSON Batter. BROTHERS.

King atreet, sos. King street, soe.

WILSON Teas. BROTHERS.

King street, soe. King street, soe.

_gttEittt- jtegjjfc_
4 B MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION:

MERCHANT,
"

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
sep27-PAO CHARUSTOM, 8. C.

B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 7 2 BROAD SrKBIT,

Charleston, S. a,
WU! Practice in the State and Federal Coarta
tebai_,
TjrriTTE BROTHERS,

FACTORS
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
50. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARP,

CHAR L E 8 T O N ,, 8... flgJ ,;

Will make W>e^ idTanej* on consLjnmeotato
them orto thito friends in Kew.York-and Uves-,
POOL WUi ano pay strict att^oñTto «he flung
of all orders for Plantation and Family suppliée.
GEO. W. WITTE... ARMIN F. WITTE.
Bspi'-fmwSmos _.: .-

LITE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

TBS SOVTIIERS DYK HOUBEL,
NO. 359 UNO BTRSXT,

Dyes and Oleaos, by means of ateaun, Gentle-'

men's, LsAW and Children's Clothes. FloelP
Laces and Lace Onrtains cleaned and done

np with the sort or Manufacturers' Fmiaii; Lao*

ano Crape Shawls and Kid Olores Cleaned an*

Dyed*
a- Goods received and returned by Express.
juLs-ijr L BILLER, Propriety.


